GUMMERSON BOND GROUP
5200 Park Road, Suite 100, Charlotte, NC 28209
Phone: 704-522-6364 Fax: 704-522-6362

AFFIDAVIT
(To Be Completed By Contractor Only)
State of
County of

Bond No.

I,

, as
(Title)

of
(Name of Firm)
being first duly sworn on oath depose and say:
That contract for construction and completion of

is

% completed.

That to my personal knowledge and belief all accounts for labor, materials,
Supplies, and all other obligations, including those of all sub-contractors, have
Been paid in full; that there are no pending judgements, suits or claims or no
Controversies with anyone over payment of labor, materials or other obligations
In connection with said contract, except as follows:

That the total amount of said contract is $
The amount received to date is $
Payment is $

The amount due to final

That this Affidavit is made for the purpose of providing evidence to the Surety,
Which will induce them to cancel the bond.
That insofar as is necessary the monies received from said final payment will be
Used to liquidate the above obligations, and completion of the project; if not
Complete.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,
day of
A Notary Public, this
in testimony thereof,
witness by hand and official seal.

(Seal)
By:

(Notary Public)

5200 Park Road
Suite 100
Charlotte, NC 28209
Phone: 704-522-6364
Fax: 704-522-6362

Gummerson Bond Group

Fax
To:

From:

Fax: (704) 522-6362

Date:
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Re:
Urgent

(704) 522-6364

Pages:

Affidavit for Consent of Surety
For Review

2 including cover

cc:

Please Comment

Please Reply

Please Recycle

E-MAIL ADDRESS: Gary@GummersonBonds.com

e
Il will need the following affidavit completed before I can release the
consent of surety you requested.
Please fill in the word "NONE" in the appropriate space provided if
there are no unpaid bills and fax this form with corporate and notary seals
affixed.
Be sure to mail the original to our office. Thank you.

Gary Gummerson

